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If the Russian troop withdrawal from around Kyiv last

weàt signatted a pèw phase of the war in Ukraine, it
tl"*"à"tf-t"t"videncùf mass killings of civilians in Bucha

*igttt"fto itutald a hardening of approach.from the west'

ii"iilr e"tr"v reports from a iown where shellshocked

iuîiâ""tt 
"ttiurged 

frombasements to find streets filled

with death and destruction." 
ri"ttiJ"i*ed the bodies in Bucha were the result of

""l"tia" ioU, amid briefings by western intelligence that

vf"ài*it Éuti" was being Àisadvisedby a small cabal

àiË]."n. andrew Roth and Pjotr Sauer take us inside
pllrn t lnn.t.ircle and profile the men of the slloviki'

Ukraine invasionPage 12 )

France gears up for a presidential election this month

l["t 
"",ifaf,"* 

profound shockwavesforEurope' As polls

rtto*Jttt" t"ce tightening between the centrist president

nÀÀanuet wtacroi and his far-right challenger Marine

l" pË", Xi Willsher meets the young followers. of the

in."Àt""t *tto hope to get their man over the line' Then'

Â"s"iiô; Chtisaf,s profiIes Le Pen, with some fearing that

tnJfar iigtrt's time in France may be about to come'

SpotlightP4Se2l)

What would you pack if your life was in danger and

vo.t t 
"d 

to tunt That's the question we put to activists'

io*"utittt ."d people at threat fiom extreme climatic
'.o"Jiiio"t, *hô reveal the contents of the escapebags

they keep bY the door.-- 
ii-t cutiuté, Simon Hattenstone takes a stroll through

rv"w iôtt*iift the Booker-winning author Douglas Stuart'

""a 
wé itf.*ftether the curtainwill fall on Will Smith's

On the cover Russia faces the toughest sanctions

ever enacted against a superpower' Was it
misinformatioÀfrom a cadre of yes-men that ted

Vtadimir Putin down this path? As this weel<'s

cover art ittustrates, onty a smal'[ circle of peopte

are thought to have the Russian leader's ear' That

is, of cou-rse, if he is tistening to anyone at a[['
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